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| Sage.W. E. Aikeu.
X«nis Goods.McMaster & Co.
Christma? Goods.Winusboro Drug

S'ore
Assignee's Sale.John R. Craig, Assignee.
An Ordinance.J. E. McDonald, Intcndant.
"The Hnb".John A. Desportes,

» Manager.
Assignee's Sale.R. H. Jennings,

Assignee.
Mortgagee's Sales . Mecklenburg

Iron Works.
ucalKit*t.School and county claims bought

at the Peoples Bank. adv.
i." .Only fourteen days more in which

| . to piy taxes. The time has not yet
been extended.

r See W. II. Wroten and purchase the

f * county right for selling Bailey's Horse
^ Grazing Machine. You can find him

at this office.
- .McMaster & Co. are calling yen to

examine good goods at low prices. A
' full line for the Christmas holidays.
* Give them a cail.

f .Oa December 22 pto January 1
I the Southern Hallway will sell tickets

at greatly reduced rates. For fall iniormitioaask the agent at any station
on the lino.
. The road from Glenn's bridge to

i Winoeboro is badly out of fix. The

^ "devil's race track" would make a

N pleasant outdoor walk alter going
over this one, as our reporter did on

l*-t Saturday.
Joliuson's Aromatic Compound Cod

*

, Liver, Oil with Malt, Lime and Soda
'

cures consumption and all pulmonary
troubles by making rich blood and
new. tissuej adding flesh and strength
to the body. Winnsboro Drag Store.*
.Money is scarce aud you must

- make it go a long ways. Of course
J OKmctmac fa

you UC.U SUgai 1V1 uunciuuw -sweetenthings up a little. Y«>u cau

bay twenty-one pounds of granulated
for one dollar at Lauderdale's. adv
.The Presbyterian announces that

Mr. J. C. Douglacs, of New Hope,
will enter the semiuary after January.
We «re glad indeed to hear of this, f
We had thought that Mr. Douglass had
settled down on the farm. Are there
not others who are called?. Young
Worker.
.1"The Hub" is revolving this time

and as it passes around you can see

ahead of the arrival the "way bill"
with Christmas goods written thereon.
Yes, Christmas comes, hard times or

prosperity, no matter which, and "The
i Hub" say* they have the goods to suit
V
^

the times. Give them a trial.
AL .Mr. J. O. Boag purchased the

remnant of the* Oregon horses and is

prepared to sell cheap for cash or on

ta^^^^handies a fail line oi

IVnragons also, and can fit

M|HMPteam. His line of furni
Ffullaud complete in the latest

H^les und he only asks an inspection,
^^xhe millinery department also is full

of a well selected stock. In fact Mr.

B#£g has everything yon need almost
oiv-a *r?J! Ha <yla.fi tf> see von at his Dlace.

o t * ,
This is all be asks. arty

Singers, public speaker*, actors, auc-tioueers, teachers, preachers, and all
who are liable to over-tax and irritate,
tbe vocal organs, find, in Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, a safe, certain, and speedy
relief. A timely doss of ibis preparationhas preveuted many a throat trouble.*

.A beautifdl lot Christmas tryc,
suitable for presents, now on exhibitionat Lauderdale's. *

Free Seed..Residents of the Fourth
Congressional District can obtain seed
now by writing to Hon. Ur. w. oneu

for them at Washington, D. C.

Ten Years in the Penitentiary..
David Taylor, colored, of this place,
was convicted of arson ia Charlotte
and sentenced to ten years in the peni«
tentiary.

Christmas Entertainment,.There
will be charades and tableaux at the
gig-nouse or tne late otepnen uiosou

on Christmas* Eve night, A good time
Is in store for all who will attend.
Every one is invited to be present.

A Pleasant Occasion in Store..
The ladies will give an oyster supper
at the residence of Mr. W. T. McCroreyon tfes 20th inst. for the benefit
ol Mt. Moriah Church. Every one is
invited and a pleasant time is assured.

Mr. Ira P. Westmore, a prominent
real estate agent ot San A.n<*elo, Texas,
has used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in his family
xvi ocvciai »o oo VVWMIVU I^UUVUJ
aud always"with perfect success. He
says: {4I find it a perfect cure for our
baby when troubled with colic or dysentery.I now feel that my outfit is
not complete without a bottle of this
Remedy at home or on a trip away
from home. For sale by all druggists. *

Fire at Old Yoxguesyille..On
Tuesday morning about 1 o'clock the
conductor on the south-bound train
reported that the dwelling at old
Yongaesville was falling in as he
passed. There was no one present.
No one lives there now and the house
is the property of some one living in
North Carolina.

To Election Managers..All elec-
uuu uiutia^cis ^uuuiu senu IU IUCU

accounts at once. The Federal managersshould send their accoants to Mr.
R. A. Meares, and the State managers
to Capt. Hayne McMeekin. No accountcan We paid until every acconitf
is la. So do not delay the matter if
you want your money.

XfrucjLica s arnica 53ivo.

Thb BkstSalvb in the world for Cues,
Bruises,"Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter,Chopped Hands, Chill jlains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay reqvirea It
Isguaranteed to £i?e perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 ?jnts per
box. For sale'by M»taster & C^ »

L 4 V,& Kiili "

J
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Highest of all in Leavening P07

^

AB§OLl)l
Christmas is Coming..'The holidays

are coming and the enterprising WinnsboroDrng Store is anticipating your
wants. You will find there Christmas
presents for the young people and old
people. Do not forget the quotation
about cleanliness.they have a fine
line of toilet goods. Their stock is
full, and one of the greatest wonders
which will attract your attention is the
low prices. Give them a call.

English Spavin Liniment removes
ali Har<i, 8<>tt or Calloused Lump? and
Blemishes from horses^ Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bDttle. Warranted the most wonder-1
ful Blemish Cure ever known. Sold I
bv \V. E.Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro.}
S.C. * j

Wanted,, everybody in need of a!
suit to call and price my clothing be
fore you buy. J. L. Mdinaugii. Q. D.
Williford, Manager. adv

Not Thought to be a Murder,.
The dead negro found in the edge of
the water at a point below Catawba
Falls has-been identified. He vas

Tom Barkley, and had lived on Capf.
James Johnston's place. Some time
ago the flat was missing and found
about two miles down the river. This
boy had started for the other side to
visic relatives, and the supposition is
that the flxt became unmanageable and
mat ue was arownea Dy yeingKnoci-.eu
overboard by limbs or bushes,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

A Christmas Tree.."The Little
Gix*l's Society" of the A. R. P. Church
will give a Christmas- tvee^entertain-.,
meat at the armory on Christmas Eve
Bight. The money raised will be
devoted to charitable purposes. The
small sum of fifteen cents will be
charged as an entrance fee and will
entitle the holder of the ticket to a

present. The Ladies' Society will
serve an oyster supper at the same

time. Let everyone attend; the money
will be well spent. Come and help
the ladies.

.You will find the prettiest lot o*
Phina fnns in ThftV are

as cheap as they are pretty. Call and
see them. adv

Gr enbrier Riries.
The Greenbrier Rifles will assemble

at their drill ground on Friday, 21si
inft., at 1 o'clock. Every member
mast be present as the services of a

drill-master have been secured who
will be on hand at that time.
By order of

S. "W. Ruff, Captain.
A genuiue ghost-story has yet to be

attested; but not so a genuine bloodpurifier.Over and over again it has
been proved that Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stands alone among medicines as the
most reliable tonic-alte:-ati?e in pharmacv.It stood alone at the Worid's
Fair.

i-<±X>X4XVzXJU lxUP A.

The following amounts have been
given by the girls an<], boys and the
societies of Mt. Ollevet church:
For the Thornwel. Orphauage.

Mary J. Moore, 50 cents;' Maggie
Moore, 50 ceuts; Mary Moore, 25
cents; Lilla Rains, 25 cents; Maggie
McDowell, 5 cents; Ida Wylie, 50
cents; L:zz:e Raius, 25 cents; Pearl
Gayden, 25 cents; Eattie Rains, 25
cents; Lilla McDowell. 10 cents; Susie
McDowell, 25 ceuts; Macie Johnston,
§1.50; Bessie Johnston, $1X0; the
congregation. $1.76; the Ladies'
Be^avolent Society, $2.00; making a

total of $9.51 for the Thornwell Orphanage.
For foreign missions the boys gave

as follows: o.C.Johnston, 50 cents;
r* Wrlm C1 OH * Tnmmio \fArvro

iy, If ^ liV, J 1 JLVLUU1AV aUVVA V)

50 cents; Willie La:ban, 20 cents;
Frank Lath&n, 20 cents; Jas, McDowell,£>0 cents; R. W. Smith, $1.00;
Willie Johnston, $1.00; Julian Gayden,20 cents; Harold Gayden, 20
cents; Miss Douglass, 10 cents; the
congregation gave $326, snd the Ladies'
Benevolent Society gave $5.00; making
a total of $14 1G -for foreign missions.
Ten dollars were give to home missionsby the Ladies' Benevolent Society.The total amount collected was

§33.67. This is a gcod showing and
should encourage other congregations.
This money was raised in one collection.Let the good work goon.

UPPER JLOXGTOT/X LOCALS.

Loxgtowx, S. C., December 15..
Nearly all the farmers of this section
will sow grain another year. The idea
has at last dawned upon them that to
diversify their crops will redound to
their everlasting benefit. Nearly everyonehas sown or intends sowing oats,
and a great many will try wheat.
This is right, gentleman, aim to make
your supplies at home and then make
what cotton you can.

Mr. White, of Rock Hill, will presentto the public a grand panorama of
the "World's Fair. He will exhibit at
Ridgewav, December 31, and in Upper
Longtown at the school honse, January1. The admission fee will be 25
cents. The proceeds will go for the
benefit of the Ridgewav Presbyterian
Chnrch. Come one, come all, and see
the the world's Fair for only.25 cents.

E.H. D.

A. Quarter Century Test.

For a quarter of a century Dr, King's
New Discoveiy has been tested, and tne
millions who have reeeived beenfit from
its use testify to its wonderful curative
powers in alL diseases of Throat, Chest
and Lungs. A remedy that has stood the
test so long and that has given so universalsatisfaction is no experiment Each
bottle is positively guaranteed to give'
relief, or the money will be refunded. It
is admitted to be the most reliable for
Coughs and Colds. Trial bottb Free at
McMaster& Co.'s drugstore. Large size
50c. and §1.00. *

f
y

rer..Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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A GOOD MAXGONE TO HIS REWARD

Monday morning about 1 o'clock Mr.
DuBose Egleston, of this town, passed
peacefully away amid friends and loved
ones. For quite a number of years
Mr. E^leston bad beeu in declining
health, and his family and friends
could not have been surpiised if he
had been taken trom them ere this.
He was a Christian gentleman in the
highest sense, whose daily walk and
life won for him the merited respect j
of all who knew him. His school'
days were spent at Charleston and
Uillsboro. X. C.,and at the age of sixteenhe- enlisted for the war, a mere

bearii«ess boy. lie joined the GovernorsGuards and belonged to the
Second South Carolina Regiment, and,
from stait to finish, fought for his
country under that renowned General,
Joseph B. Kershaw. He was in as

manv acti ve engagements daring the
service as any soldier of the ConfederateStai">.
For awhii; after the war he was engagediu the mercantile business here,

but held the office of postmaster previousto his death for a period of about
thirteen year?. No public official ever

gave more general euu$iu<;uuu m iuc

discharge of duty.
Mr. Egleston married Miss Lou

Aiken, of this place, who with two*

daughters and two sons survive his
death.
His remains will be interred at the

Episcopal cemetery this morning at 11
o'clock.
The family and friends have the

heartfelt sympathy of the entire communityia their sore bereavement.

Tested the Blood Hounds.
- QruFiiday eyening Sheriff Ellison
took the blood houmIs"*<7tit>!n^a test.
A party was sent out of townaSS'tfT"
two hours ahead of the dogs. Tbe
route chosen was a very difficult one,
the trail lead from the park woods
across the Doty and Williford lands
to the gin house of Mr. J. W. Bolick;
from there it lead to the lands of Mr.
TV. S. Weir, and on to the horse lot of
Mr. Samuel Cathcart at Adders.
Going through his horse lot it passed
on in the rear of Mr Iluey's; near the
Heron place it wound around by
Bugg's place, out to the negro church
and back to Mr. Cathcart's orchard
when they "treed the fellow." These
dogs will travel just about the speed
those following travel, in fact they
wiil not leave their master very far.
Four different times "Big Joe," the
ready trained dog, would stop until
he could see the Sheriff or others of
the party coming, and would wait
long enough to be urged to go ahead.
He showed that he was carefully
trained on this matter. The route
would make about seven or eight
miles. The hounds do not open on

the trail as often as some people think
which is a great advantage in pursuing
a party, for he would not know perhapsthat he was pursued until too late
to make a final escape. When the
puppies are trained the pack will consistof four.

Anvnnewho has children will re-

joice with L. B. Mulford, of Plainfield,N. J. His little boy, five years
of age, was sick with croup. For two
days a*d nights he tried various remediesrecommended by friends and
neighbors. He says: "I thought sure
I would lose him.

*

I had seen Chamberlain'sCough Remedy advertised
and thought I would try it as a last
hope and am happy to say that after
two doses he slept until morning. I
gave it to him next day and a cure
was effected. I keep this remedy in
the house now and as soon as any of
my children show signs of croup I
give it to them and that is the last of
it." 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
all druggists. *

WILL HOLD THE FORT.

Regards the Railroad Company as Fairminded.
Mr. Editor: It seems there is tobe a

general cleaning up at Simpsons. As
appears from your columns one party
was recently given 10 days in which to
leave, and I find myself reported to
the Superintendent ot soutnern JtwuiwavCompany for keeping a disorderly
store. As my store is on the right of
way, the object is to have me removed
also. I am soivy that it does not suit
me to accommodate the immacilate
parties who arc so anxious to get my
business, but I have reason for thinkingthat the railroad company will not
have me removed in the teeth of a

certificate of character from the gentlemenof the vicinity; and I propose
to hold the fort a while longer.

P. G. Smart.

a card of thasks.

We, the officers and members of the
Colored Agricultural and Iudnstrial
Society desire to return thanks through
your columns to those who so liberally
assisted us iu the holding of onr second
annual Institute. To Mr. G. H. McMasterfcJt the use of the Thespian
Hail, and Messrs. W. R. Doty & Co.
for the use of their lot. We also
heartily appreciate and thank the merchantsand friends who aided us financially.Through their aid we were
able to giye about $30 in premiums.
"We thank them heartily and hope that
next year our Institute will be better
iu every particular. To the editors
of the The Herald we would say that
we owe much of our success to their
kind words of encouragement and the
use of the columns of their paper.
Asking a continuance of the favors j

granted in the past, and with bright \
hopes of success in the future, we say, [
"Long live The Herald", peace and [
prosperity attend our people and good i
will exist between all men." Yours I
for progress, The C. A. and I. Society [
of Fairfield.

J. C. Jackson, President.
Robert Sims, Secretary.

Those Fairfield Hogs.
Mr. J. M. Beaty wrote a letter to

the .Charleston Ncics and Courier in
"which he gave the weights of each
man's hog as weighed by the Wateree
Prize Club. The Courier had mentionedtho weight of a hog raised by
Mr. Nicholson, of York County, rebuttinga statement that this section
of the South was not suited to hog
raising. And goes on to say in connectionwith Mr. Beaty's article that
"this tribute to the enterprise «f Mr.
Nicholson, of York, has-stirred up the
jealousy of his ever progressive neighborsin Fairfield."

This is a little erroneous, for the
jealousy of the "Wateree Prize Club
was "stirred up" about the year of
1SS7, and has been steadily increasing.
They kept their organization in tact
and as a result the Fairfield County
Institute was brought forth. This
County Institute took second prize at
our State Fair in Colombia and first
prize in Augusta in 1893 (a prize .of
$G00.) "We are proud of the Wateree
Prize Club and other prize clubs in
our county. And just wish to state
the facts There is more cotton raised
per acre by the members of the Wateree
Prize Club than by any other parties
we know of. They have made one

and a half and two bales per acre and
have improved their lands at the same
time. We have not the reports of the
nlnK Vio-fViT-o na T-inf TurnnlrJ crl»/"? 1v VP*
VlUk/ i/VXVl V V WW H V«»4V% »

publish them if some member will
kindly furnish us the data. The largestyield of corn (if we mistake not)
was made by Mr. J. B. Patrick, of
the White Oak Club. "While this subjectis before the public we would
like to let the world know what.Fairfieldis doing1.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsboro, S. C.- *

OAK* XD ITEMS.

Fanu Notes-.Minister Recalled.Dr.

Boyd-will be Mirsed.

The farmers of this section are about
l.hrnnorh cratherino- their crODS. and

0 0 4.- ,

some of them are through sowing oats.
They are bnay plowiug and making
good use of this pleasant weather.
"anmy~cr~rhte farmers of this section
have made good corn crops and have
meat of their own raising; bo they are

living at home, if they are not out of
debt. Mr. R. V. Bray made a splendidcrop of peas.
Rev. A. E. McDowell is teaching

school in this neighborhood. The
Baptists of this section have called
him as pastor for another year. He is

1

a iaitniai pastor ana a spienuiu
teacher.
The neighbors of this section were

sony to hear of the death of Dr.John"
Boyd, who died at llidgeway a few
days ago. The Doctor lived in this
neighborhood several years ago and
everyone speaks well of him; he. also
taught school here the term of ?92 and
'93. The children all l »ved him and
a good many of them say he was the
best teacher they ever went to. He
took so much pains with the little ones.
The Doctor boarded with the writer
while he was teaching here and we
always found him pleasant and cheerful.We did not regard him as a

boarder, but as a kind father. He
went home on Friday evening and returnedon Sunday evening. We were
always glad to see him. When the
fimp Mmp for his arrival on Sundav
we were all looking with anxious heart
to see him. He spent a week here
in August last, and all enjoyed bis
visit. He was a Christian man and
splendid Sunday School teacher. We
will never again have the pleasure of
seeing his kind face in this life.

a friend.

Relief in Six Honrs.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Great South American KidneyCure." This new remedy is a

great surprise on account of its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain
in the bladder, kidneys, back and
fiverv r,art of the urinarv oassasres in
male or female. It relieves retention
of water and pain in passing it almost
immediately. If you want quick reliefand cure this is your remedy.
Sold fey W. E. Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro,S. C.

FEASTERVILLE ITEMS.

Feasterville, Dec. 11..The farmershave finished pickiDg cotton and
sowing grain. There has been an

average ctop of oats this season, bnt
very little wheat. The crops of btfth
corn and cotton have been very good,
but the low price of cotton is the

great hue and cry among the farmers.
Cannot raise cotton at five cents is a

common expression.
The health of the community is very

good.
Messrs. Robert Bolick and John W.

Jeffares have returned from Clemson
College. They are well pleased with
me memoas 01 leacmng m mai iubu*

lution and will return in February to

prosecute their studies. Their many
friends wish them success in their
efforts to obtain a collegiate education.
Mr. Jones H. McLane has gone to

Charleston to represent Coleman Lodge
at the Grand Lodge of the State.
There will be two Xmas trees in this

section.one at Liberty Church in the
morning and the other at Antioch
Charch at early candlelight.
There will perhaps be some entertainmentsin this section Christmas

week; but notwithstanding that most
of our people anticipate a dull time,
let them eat, drink and be merry with
an eye single to the interest of our
country, spiritually, socially and finan-
cially. k. k. j.

«
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BL'CKKSAD ITEMS.

They Call it Fan, bat Were They Funcing?

Buckhead, Dec. 11..It is reported
that the Tillmanites were only teasing
me at Jlonticello on the Gih ult., aud
that my vote was counted. If it was

a tease, how happened it that the registrationbook that they had there was

different from the one of 1SS2, which
had the number (296) and dale and
name all correct? and how happened
it that many thousands (the State says
200,000) of eligible voters were disfranchisedin the same mauncr?
This conrention which these socalledKeformers are going to try 10

enforce on the vast number of disfranchisedpeople will be held in spite
r>f fh#>ir wi'l to force laws nnon them
and abolish other good law?, such as

the homestead, lien and school tax

law9, and add two dollars more on the

present poll tax. This is all to be
done without ever giving this mighty
number of disfranchised people a

chance of voting *>n the laws thus
forced upon them by a small number
(about one hundred and sixty partisans)elected by the Tillmanites.

I see it stated that the profe6;ed Ke-
formers are still bent on increasing the
tax. The tax on one plantation has
been raised fully one-third more than
last year, taxing one-sixth of the incomerf the place to pay the tax. A i
lot of this tar. money is to be wrung <

from the earnings of the toil and in-
dustry of the self-sustaining class of
the people to support all these so-called
reformed ond additional officers of the
State and these schools which are call-
ing on the State for more help. I ;
think it is estimated that this and the
convention will foot np about $200,000
of the people's hard-money to sustain i

these measures.

It .is plain enough that this farce
! that was had on the c6th ult. was a

product of a few men, and they are

going to try to have things their own
way as long as they can hold out at it, 1

or as long as the people are going t /

submit to it.
I trust these Democratic league

meetings may aU conduce to the welfare-ot all the people and to prevent
the evil or rule ot the few over the '

many.
Mrs. C. Ladd is better. She was

very unwell for tcrei al Tveeks. She is

as eager as ever to hear the news of
the day. ,
Qapt. T. M. Lyles is a grsat deal

better.
There is a telegraph office opened at

Blair's, operated bv Mr. Lon Blair. J
T» Jo »onni.|oi1 thnf a Offlflfi 1
11 19 IW^VllVV* wuw. v . »» Q

deal of strong dring*old at Blair's by ,

some of the colored people.
" |

The road oat to Mis. S. N. Mc-
Maban's from the fork, nouth of Iiocb
Creek, is almost impassable.
Mr. George D. Ladd and family are

going to m >vc to Pacolet to work in
the factory in a short time. "We are

sorry to lose them from the neighbor- ,

hood, but hope they may do well in
theirnew home. j

A couple of Mormons passed through
this neighborhood recently, and left
with me one of their tracts. Wc had j
a short talk with them in regard to ]

I their favored tenet. They said their ^
names wire "Whitney and Cowley, and |«
said lliey were preachers of Jesus
Christ without puree or script. Of
course I could not bid them God speed i
in their mission. j. c. F.gjj

Constipation and sick headache posi.
tively cured by Japanese Liver Pellets50pills 25 cts. Winnsboro Drug Store,'

THE COTTON PROBLEM

Reviewed by a Practical Farmer.

Mr. Editor: The extreme low price
at which cotton is selling will doubtless
bring every thinking farmer of the
South to consider very seriously be-
fore entering on the plans for another
year.
More than a passing thought is demanded,when the leading commodity

of a country is selling for less than the
cost of production. Such is the con- ?
dition with the Southern farmer to-day.
Although the cotton crop of 1S91

was the cheapest, and possibly as large
as any previous one, yet the farmers
will lose immensely; and if the voice
of warning, so clear and imperative,
is disregarded, and another twenty
million acres planted, the last step to

ruin, which is so well advanced, will
then have been taken.

Different plans have been suggested
to remedy or avert the appending ruin,
which have met with approval and

disapproval alike. The co-operative
trust plan, suggested by Mr. Roddy,
seems to be commanding the most
attention.
A most wanting feature in the plan,

however, is that no provision is made
for a reduction in the acreage, which
must be the foundation of any plan,
that will alleviate the trouble.

If five and six cents a pound for
cotton is less than the cost of producingit, (which goes undisputed)
I claim that we have the grandest
opportunity before us that we have
ever had; and if we fail to avail ourselvesof it, vo should suffer worse
than ruin. Ine farmers of the South
have the privilege now of buying at
least a portion of their next year's
cotton crop, at a price far less than it
will cost to produce it.
A great trouble in getting the

acreage reduced is, that we farmers as

a class are very selll6h, and are afraid
that if we reduce the acreage safficientlyto guarantee a rise in price,
that, our neighbor, who had made no

reduction, and possibly an increase
would be greatly benefited at our

expense.
The plan I propose is a simple one,

which, if generally adopted, will reducethe acreage to any extent that
may seem advisable, and at the same
time give to those who adopt it, the
benefit of a full acreage.
The plan is this: Let a mass meetingof the farmers be held in every

county; organize, and open books of

stock in bales of cotton to the extent
of at least 25 per cent of their this
year's crop; pledging themselves to
reduce their next year's cotton crop to
the extent in acres that will be requiredto produce the number of bales
they subscribed.

Solicit loans from the banks to buy
and carry over until next fall the
amount of cotton subscribed, giving as
collateral the cotton with a joint note
of the county organization.

I believe that the banks of the South
are willing and ready to aid the farinanv -nlan th&f. wnnlrl hft hene-
ficial to them and the country at larjje;
and that they will furnish the money
at so low rate of interest as they can
afford. I cannot see where any dangerof loss, either to the. banks, or to
the organization can be apprehended.
Certainly none to the banks, for if
they can afford to loan the farmers
money to makiDg five cents cotmt

..m i mi mi.bobgag.a..hcmbb
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ton, they should feci safe in loaning to
them on five cents cotton. On the
other hand, the organization could
lose nothing by the operation, for
should the m-iee be less or 110 higher
next fall than at the cotton would
be bought, they will lose no more
than would have been lost in cultivatingthe land required to produce
the amount of cotton, and at the same

time have the benefit of the reduction
of acres devoted to other crops which
might be profitable.
If the above plan, or a similar one,

was generally adopted, it would withdrawfrom "the market about two
million bales of cotton, which would
be carried into next year's crop, not
as a surplus, but as the cotton that
would have grown on the withdrawn
acreage. Thus all the present surplus j
would be disposed of in a manner

aVvl/i tA fTM»A/ln^lV
IUUOI- ..V, mv .

with a 25 per cent reduction in acreage
the crop of next year would not exceedsix or six and a half million bales,
with the two million carried over
would make a total of eight or eight
and a half million of bales, for which
there would be an active demand at
eight or nine cents a pound.
If no organization can be effected,

the plan can be adopted individually,
wift but little fear of lo?s. For surely
the change that must corae will be for
the better. lluGn S. Wylie.

m

How's This!

We offer One Hundred-Dollars rewardfor any case of Catarrh ibat canuctbe cured by Hall's Ca'arrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have kno *n
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all;
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drugging
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Drusrsists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure i-s taken inter- {

nally, acting directly upon the blood
ind Mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. *

For rheumatism I have found noth-
ing equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm.!
[t relieves the pain as soon as applied.
J. W- Young, West Liberty, "W". Ya.!
The prompt relief it affords is alone
worth many times the cost, 50 cents.
Its continued use will effect a permanentcure. For sale by all druggists.*

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,
Thousands of Cures

Have been made of Rheumatism.
Catarrh, Ulcers, Sores, Blotches and;
the most malignant blood and skin
diseases by Botanie Blood Balm, the
result of forty years experience of an

eminent Scientific and conscientious!
physician. Send for book of wonderful'cures, and learn which is the best
remedy. Botanic Blood Balm stands
at the head. Price only $1,000 per
large bottle. For sale by druggists.
Send for free book and learn wisdom.
Address Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

We believe Johnson's Magnetic Oil
a most excellent remedy for neuralgia,!
rheumatism, lame back and soreness of!
every kind. $2.CO bottles 50 els.
Winnsboro Drug Store. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

When Baby -was slcfc, vro gave her CX'torla.
When she -prosa Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became 3Iiss, sho clung to Castoria.

cba cmfAt"hPm rssbaria..

NOTICE.
I 'wast every man and woman in the United

States interested in the Opinm and Whisky
habits to have one of my books on these diseases.Address B. M. Woolley. Atlanta, Ga.
Bos 382, and one will be 6ent you free.

NOTICE.

For surveying, terracing
Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apply to

T. M,BOULWARE,
7-Sfxly Woodward, s. C.
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WHEEL CO.
JELPHIA. DETROIT.
50. " DENVER.
NCISCO.

Ohambsriain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Kheum and S<sld Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOBSEOWNEBS.
For rutting a horse in a fine healthy con-

diticn "try Dr. Cadyrs Condition Powdera
They tone up the system, aid digestion, corc
Ios3 of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists,
b..mjiibmiiamciam.a
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[Health i
£
J means so much more than i
I*you imagine.serious and 4
J fatal diseases result from8?
.[trifling ailments neglected. $
,
^ Don't play with Nature's {
^.greatest gift.health. i

Ifyou are feeling ?
\ gout of sorts, weak J

J 18 and generally ex- i

, BlIYVlirflC hausted, nervouspi
J r 8 91 ( fW I I^ have no appetite 1'
L **4V f F A1*J and can't work, J

£ begin at oncetak- 1
\ -9 ing themost re? a- J
/ I ble strengthening 1

9 I 1 111 I medicine/which is A
Jf At vll Brown's Iron Bit- j

\ ters. A few bot- J
-» ties cure.benefit 1

I comes from the J
jgl TTUrC 5 very first dose.it >
a a I S IT~ /j a zixm't stain your Ja » ^ g aad ^

«

pleasant to take. J

it Cures |
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver J
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Cocstipation, Bad Blood '

"»Malaria, ' Nervous ailments«
'

i Women's complaints. «
1 Get only the genuine.it has crossed red

' lines on the wrapper. All others are sub- ^* stitates. On receipt of two 2C. stamps we J
'will send set of Ten .Beautiful World's *5

' Fair Views and book.free.
1 oommi rucwiril ro RAI TIMORF Mn 1

I^ttj PARKER'Sl|9| HAIR BALSAM
K><~ 5m Cleanses and beautifies the hair.

9H Promote* a luxuriant growth.
iHwlH Hover Fails to Beatoro Gray
==>«^B Hair to its Youthful Color.
_4bME Cores scalp diseases & hair laHiag.

t'se Parker's Ginecr Tonic. It cures the wont Cou£h,
Weak Lur.gt, Debility, Indigestion, Fain, Take ia time. CO «s.
HINDERCORNS. The onlv «nr« cure for Cortit
Slops slip sua. lie. »; Druggists, or H23COX & CO., N. Y.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
n/\nr\ A

breakfast.
"B/ a thorough knowledge of tlie natura

laws which gorern the operations or dlgestlo]
and nutrition, and by a careful application o
tne line properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr
Epps lias provided our breaktast tables with i
delicately flavoured beverage wlilcb may sav<
us many beavy doctors' bills. It Is by tlie Judl
clous use or sucb articles or diet tbat a constl
tutlon may be gradually built up until stroDj
enough to resist every tendency to disease
Hundreds or subtle maladies are floating arouni
us readv to attack wherever there is a weal
point. We may escape many a ratal shaft b;
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blooi
and a properly nourished frame.".Civil Serctc
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water o
milk. Sold only in half pound tins, by Grocers
labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS & co., Ltd., Homoeopath!

Chemists, London, England.

Clerk's Notice,
Office of County Commissioners, \

Winnsbobo* S. C., Dec. 7,1894. \
I do hereby certify that the follow

in^ statement of the number'of day
of service and the number of miles o
travel for which each member of Ih
Board ot County Commissioners ha
b^en paid for the fiscal \ear 1893 up t
November 1,1S94-, is correct, namely

Days. Miles. Arnt.
B. G, Tennant, J flOO 3,029 $351.4
W. J. L. Weir, - 100 3,321 $366.0
T. C. Leitner, - 100 3.770 $388.5

JNO. J. NEIL,
12-ll-3t Clk. Bd. Co. Com. F. C.
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Farmers Insurance Company.
NOTICE is herchy given that a

meeting of the Farmers Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Fairfield * "ji
Countv is called to meet at the Court -*

j House*in Winnsboro on the first Thnrs|day in January, 1S95, for < e (rausaoItion o? important business. A full at- ~

tendance is requested.
THOS. P. MITCEELL,

i 12-li-2t President.

i j
Notice, ;

4 LL persons holding claims against V
i\ tbe estate of J. AdelineFife, de,r.eased, are hereby notified to present
them, duly verified, to tbe undersigned,

j and all persons indebted to said estate
4-» . " wAT»fy*AM< fA k'rn»
IU uiuiw; t;a)iucui iv/ mui*

*T. L. JOHNSTON,
12 4-4t Administrator.
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; Xmas . Goods. j
BOOKS, ;||

WHITING DESKS,

PEEFTTMEKY,

, Etc., Etc.

Come inspect our stock befo^nying
elsewhere. .

M
t "Watch our next ad. for a fuller

1 ~ account.

'Ut.irinrnrm a rtn

; ICIA5IM k UU .J||
| SUMMONS.

, STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA,.
COUNTY OF EAIBFIELD.

1 COUET OFPEOBATE.
(L, T. L. Johnston, as administrator of the :.'~§
l "escate-jQf J. Adeline Fife, deceased, l§|' PlaintiC"%^T&t J. A. Fife, E. M. Fife.
k Mrs. Willie SwaUbaad. Phoebe Gibsoiu^--^^--^
[ Defendants. .

r Summon* for Belief..Complaint not A :|||
|i Served. .

l To the Defendants above-named:
[ T^OUare herebysummoned and required

'

p X to answer the complaint in fchisac- ^5
tion, which is tlii« day filed in the office

P of tbe Court of Probate, "for the said " /-j5g
i County, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the V
subscribers at their offices, iSTos. 5 and

t t> Law nange, w Lmisuuru, ouucu

Carolina, within twenty days after the % "

> service hereof, exclusive of tbs day of -'rSjjH
such service; and if you fail to answer

"' £$&
r1 the complaint within the time aforesaid,
l the plaintiff in this action wili apply to ' i
^ the Court for for the relief demanded in
t the complaint.

Dated December .5, 1894. ' ^
r A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,

l Plaintiff's Attorneys.
To the Defendants, J. A. Fife, K. $£ Fife

fand Mrs< Willie Swain:
Take notice, that the complaint "in this

action, together with the summons, (of
whichthe foregoing >sa copy) was

. filed in lhe office of tne Court of Probatefor Fairfield County, in the State of
South Carolin. on the 6th day of Decern-
her, A. D. 1894.

A. S & W. D. DOUGLASS^
l2-G-6t Plaintiff's Attorneys, .

f ¥ T A 1 7f* "
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Just received a nice line of

! HOLIDAY GOODS,
t

I Cnsjsljng of
* % >

?
Jewelry, Watches and Chains,
ll > l/ ). and Plated Wares.

rx .A1&0. \ '^fll
c
China PlateCups and

Sauc6rs,
(both gold band and plain.)

- Vases, &c., I
e Which can tc bought as cheap "for
s Cash here as anywhere efce, qualiy
o of goods taken into consideration
: Perhaps I can suit YOU. Call m
and see. ^jjjUk

sic. M. Chandlers
. M
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